
All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Ba’theli Sunset Individuality
light combinations to feel the real breeze…the right 
way to start your evening and the best food matching 
drinks.

Baked Pineapple Bellini
baked pineapple puree with billecart salmon 
brut champagne

40

Sunset Bellini
fresh mango with mandarin juice and campari
topped up with billecart salmon brut 
champagne

40

The Salmon Dance
hendricks gin and fresh lemon juice topped up 
with billecart salmon brut champagne in a long 
refreshing drink

40

In’Guru
passion fruit and ginger with salmon billecart
brut champagne

40

Ba’theli Fusions 
signature cocktails & contemporary flavours. 

Parrot-fashion
plantation dark rum with our five spice mix a 
touch of bitters and grapefruit oils

24

Siam Sidecar
pink peppercorn-infused cognac, lime leaf with 
fresh lemon juice and cinnamon sugar rim

24

Karaa Sour
tanqueray 10 gin with melon liqueur and fresh 
mint

24

Desert Island Vic’s
a blend of premium rums with banana-demerara
orgeat, fresh lemon and lime juice with nutmeg

24

The Forbidden Blend 
glenmorangie scotch whisky, apricot brandy and 
bitters, orgeat with fresh orange and lemon juice

24

Tuk-Tuk
jw black label shake with espresso coffee, kahlua
and honey

24



All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Dusk Classics
aperitif style classic cocktails perfect for the early 
evenings at ba’theli

Singapore Sling
ngaem tong boon’s 1915 classic: london dry gin 
shaken with cherry liqueur, tropical bitters, fresh 
citrus & pineapple, finished with sparkling water

20

Negroni
count camillo’s americano of florence, london dry 
gin, campari bitters and italian rosso vermouth, 
served long or short

20

Bramble
london dry gin shaken with a simple combination 
of fresh lemon & cane sugar and finished with a 
drizzle of blackberry liqueur

20

Caipirovska
vodka, pressed caipirinha style with fresh lime 
and demerara sugar

20

Cosmopolitan
vodka shaken with french orange liqueur, a hint of 
fresh lime and a splash of cranberry juice, 
finished with a twist of burnt orange oils

20

Timeless Classics 
traditional classic cocktails to be enjoyed at any time of 
the day

Mojito
cuban white rum pressed with fresh lime, 
mint & demerara sugar, finished off with a 
splash of perrier sparkling mineral water 

20

Margarita
tequila soured with fresh lime and 
sweetened with french orange liqueur,
finished with a classic salt rim

20

Pina Colada
blend of rums, fresh pineapple & coconut 
cream

20

Cuba Libre
cuban white rum with pressed lime pieces 
and coca cola served ‘por cuba libre’ 

20

Mai Tai
blend of rum, french orange liqueur & fresh 
lime sweetened with fresh pineapple and 
orgeat

20



All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Late Evening Classics
The Perfect Nightcap

Side Car
harry macelhone’s parisian original: cognac 
shaken with cointreau liqueur and fresh lemon 
juice

20

Manhattan
first produced at the manhattan club, new york: 
maker’s mark bourbon whiskey stirred with 
rosso vermouth and tropical bitters

20

Old Fashioned
from louisville, kentucky comes bourbon 
whiskey stirred with demerara sugar, orange 
oils & gradually diluted cubed ice

20

Mint Julep
the traditional drink of the kentucky derby: 
bourbon whiskey churned with fresh mint and 
demerara sugar

20

Whisky Sour
whiskey shaken with fresh lemon & cane sugar

20

Black Russian
vodka stirred with mexican coffee liqueur

20

Non-Alcoholic Libations
For before, after or with your meal … a sense 
of place… 

Palm & Passion Lemonade
a passion fruit shrub with palm sugar and 
fresh lemon juice topped with perrier
sparkling mineral water

Banana Brulee
caramelize banana with demerara sugar, 
almond syrup, cinnamon and fresh citrus

Canton Cosmo
our five spice syrup shaken with cranberry 
juice, fresh lime juice and orange flame

Spice Mango Lassi
mango purée blend with natural greek
yoghurt and a touch of fresh chilli

Please tell our bartenders your preferences 
and we can do any other fruit flavour for 
you.

14

14

14

14



All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Vermouth & Apéritifs

martini extra dry 12

martini rosso 12

martini bianco 12

fernet branca 13

aperol 12

campari 13

pimms no.01 13

jägermeister 14

Sherry & Ports

tio pepe fino 14

lustau papirusa sherry 15

Scottish Whisky

johnnie walker red label 14

johnnie walker black label 16

royal salute stone of destiny 38 years 210

chivas regal 12 years 19

chivas regal 18 years 29

royal salute 21 years 40

j&b rare 14

grant’s 12

cutty sark prohibition 14



All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Single Malt Whisky

oban 14 years 28

macallan 12 years 30

highland park 12 years 22

highland park 30 years 245

glenmorangie original 22

glenmorangie 18 years 40

Irish Whiskey

jameson 14

bushmills 10 years 16

Japanese Whisky

nikka taketsuru 23

akashi white oak 36

suntory hibiki japanese harmony 25

American Whiskey

jack daniels 15

jack daniels single barrel 22

jim beam 15

maker’s mark 17

canadian club 12

crown royal 18



Rum

bacardi superior 14

captain morgan dark 13

bacardi gold 14

malibu coconut 16

havana club 15 years 156

el dorado cask aged 8 years 20

prohibido 12 years 19

appleton estate 12 year 19

pyrat xo reserve 21

mayer’s original dark rum 14

clément cuvée homère 55

All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Cognac

remy martin vsop 28

remy martin grand cru 70

hennessy vs 21

hennessy vsop 32

hennessy xo 70

hennessy paradise extra 330

Armagnac

armagnac castarede vsop 24

armagnac castarede napoleon 26

Calvados

lecompte calvados 12 years 32



Vodka 

absolut blue 14

absolut 100 16

absolut citron 14

stolichnaya 14

cîroc 14

grey goose 17

belvedere unfiltered 23

ketel one 16

russian standard original 14

All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Gin

bombay sapphire 14

tanqueray no:10 20

gordon's 14

monkey 47 schwarzwald 32

citadel 20

hendricks 20

ink gin 22

Grappa

nonino grappa merlot 24

nonino amaro quintessentia 22

villa colonna grappa venet 13



Liqueurs

drambuie 17

frangelico 17

galliano 17

grand marnier 17

sambuca oro borghetti 13

molinari sambuca café 18

kahula 13

lillet rouge 17

midori melon 14

southern comfort 13

tia maria 13

amaretto 13

amarula 13

apricot brandy 13

archers peach 13

amaro avena 16

baileys irish cream 13

All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Tequila

jose cuervo gold / jose cuervo white 13

patron reposado 28

patron silver 26

patron anejo 30

patron grand platinum 78

Beers

heineken 12

carlsberg 10

asahi 14

san miguel 12

tiger 14

sol 12

erdinger 16

erdinger large 20

holsten na 12



Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Juices

orange 12

watermelon 12

mango 12

papaya 12

pineapple 12

beetroot 12

carrot 12

celery 12

tomato 12

Soft Drinks

coca cola / diet coke 10

sprite / fanta / ginger ale 10

tonic / bitter lemon / soda water 10

red bull 10

All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Still Water

acqua panna small 10

acqua panna large 17

evian small 10

evian large 17

voss 20

san benedetto 15

Sparkling Water

perrier small 10

perrier large 17

san pellegrino small 10

san pellegrino large 16

voss 20

san benedetto 15



Tea

english breakfast 12

earl gray 12

imperial oolong 12

royal darjeeling 12

imperial lapsang souchong 12

vanilla bourbon 12

jasmine pearls 12

moroccan mint 12

tibetan secret 12

All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Coffee

espresso single / double 6

ristretto 6

americano 6

café latte 8

cappuccino 10

café latte 10

Specialty Coffee

baileys espresso 20

baileys hot chocolate 20

baileys irish latte 20



All prices are in US dollars and include tax and service charge

Cigars

Cohiba
Cohiba, created in 1966 for President Fidel 
Castro himself, is the flagship brand of Habanos
and is enjoyed by a wide range of cigar 
enthusiasts around the world

Cohiba Mini Cigarillos                                35           

Cohiba Siglos #3                                         145

Cohiba Robutso 160

Montecristo
Montecristo is the best known and probably the 
most appreciated brand of Habanos throughout 
the world. Montecristo’s perfectly balanced 
blend of filler is created exclusively with 
selected leaves

Montecristo #4                                           75

Montecristo #5                                         125

Montecristo Especial                                 90

Romeo Y Julieta
Named after William Shakespeare’s tragic lovers, 
the origins of Romeo y Julieta as a Habano date 
back to 1875. Over 40 shapes and sizes are 
produced under this brand, some of which are 
considered the very best in their size

Romeo Y Julieta Churchill                               210

Romeo & Julieta Mille Fleurs 80

Partagas
Partagas is among the oldest extant brands of 
cigars, established in Havana in 1845 by Mr. Don 
Jaime Partagas. 

Partagas P #2 150

Hoyo de Monterrey
Hoyo de Monterrey is the name of two brands of 
premium cigar, one produced on the island of Cuba 
for Habanos and other in Honduras.
Hoyo de Monterrey

Epicure #1 115


